
A CASE OP PROTRACTED LABOUR, EXTENDING 
OVER 102 HOURS. 

By Surgeon II. Mitchell, 9G?/j Regiment. 

Mns. P , a primipara, aged 40, married 19 years, very 
corpulent, but an active woman, was admitted on the 14tli March, 
1871, into the lying-in ward, under the care of Dr. O'Brien, 
96th Regiment, with spurious labour pains. She had a draught 
of castor oil, and, about 10 o'clock p.m., pains of a true uterine 
character set in, and continued at irregular intervals during 
the night: os dilating : membranes entire. 

In the course of the following day the uterus relapsed into 
a state of inertia . the patient walked about the room; she 
was placed on the side, back, and knees, alternately; and a 

dose of ergot and borax was given, which-brought on a few 
mild pains. During one of these the membranes ruptured; 
but the pains again recurred, at long intervals, and she slept. 

16th.?The head has descended partially through the brim. 
The pains, under the influence of the cold douche and gal- 
vanism, have become' stronger and more frequent, but seem 
to have no influence in bringing down the head, (which appears 
to be impacted behind the pubis with the anterior fontanelle 

facing it) within reach of the forceps. The patient showing 
a strong tendency to sleep, it was decided to give her rest and 
time for the head to become modelled to the parts, before 

interfering. 
17th.?The head has only advanced about fth of an inch; 

and. although the. pains have been very fair in strength and 
frequency since 1 o'clock a.m., it is deemed advisable to apply 
the forceps : but as she objected to the use of instruments, she 
was placed under the influence of chloroform. The 1st or anterior 
blade was easily placed; but, owing to the very contracted 
state of the vagina, and immense quantity of fat about it, 
together with the recession of the head, the posterior blade 
could not be adjusted, which however happily showed that 
there was no serious impaction 'and no pelvic deformity, and, 
ultimately, under the influence of morphia iu ? gr. doses every 
two hours, repeated, thrice, and manipulation, the head was 

brought into a more favorable position. 
As the labour had now extended over the natural time, 

and as the pains were still any thing but what they should be, 
Dr. Francis, Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals, was asked 
to see the case. lie strongly advised waiting, there being no 
symptoms either of a local or general nature calling for inter- 
ference at present. The uterine action was kept up, but at long 
intervals, by J gr. doses of morphia every 4 hours, and beef-tea, 
aud an occasional warm enema was administered, the patient be- 
ing in a kneeling position. 

18<A.?The head well down in the cavity, but very little pro- 
gress was made owing to the desultory character of the pains. 
About midnight she was advised to have the instruments applied; 
but owing to her extreme nervousness and her complete confi- 
dence in her ability to bear her child, this was not done and she wa3 
ordered the following draught :?Ergot gr. xx, Biborate of Soda 
gr. x, Cinnamon Water jiss, repeated twice ; and was then left 
till about daybreak, before interfering. At about 3-4o a.m. the 

pains suddenly began to increase in length, strength and fre- 

quency ; and about 4 o'clock a.m., in the momentary absence 
of the medical officer, she was safely delivered of a living male 
child. The last efforts of nature were ably assisted by Mr. Must, 
Apothecary, who by his skill aud promptness probably saved 
the perineum from injury. There was some post-partum hae- 

morrhage, but oil the removal of the placenta it ceased. 
With the exception of a very minute perineal lesion, this pro- 

tracted case terminated most favourably. The child weighed 6 
lbs. 8 oz., and had two teeth. Mother and child were discharged 
quite well on the 6th April, 1871. 
Remarks.?This case is noteworthy on account of the tin- 

usual length of the labour, which, in every other respect, was 

perfectly natural. Long labours are not unusual in primipane ; 
but from 30 to 40 hours is the ordinary limit; occasionally this 
is prolonged to 70 and 80 hours ; but even this great length is 
not given as a maximum limit in treatises on midwifery, which 
shows that it is quite exceptional. A hundred and two (102) 
hours, therefore, is a period probably unique in the annals of long 
labours. Conceive the anxiety of a young practitioner with this 
for his first case. 
A certain period, at the end of which the birth should take 

place, is defined in books ; but here books are of no avail, 
and the most useful of all guides must be relied upon, viz., com- 
mon sense. 

Labour, in an old primipara, would obviously be more pro- 
tracted than in a young one, and rigidity and dryness of soft 
parts would supervene more readily. In the anxiety to deliver 
and to relieve the poor creature from her lengthened suffering,, 
frequent examination would naturally be made, and the oppor- 
tunity earnestly sought for to apply the forceps. But nature 
resists and becomes irritable. The passage becomes hot, dry, 
and apparently contracted. Nature is all-powerful, and must 
not be interfered with. She needs no assistance, beyond a 

little support, at present. This is seen in the powerful con-. 
stitution, the strong pulse, the coolness of surface, and in the 
self-confidence of the patient. The climacteric period moreover' 
is approaching, and time is required to overcome the impedimenta, 
of this period. 
The value of morphia in relaxing fibre and subduing irritabi- 

lity, was well seen in tliig case. The large size of the child' 
was a serious complication, as tending to make the birth, under1 
the circumstances, as difficult as it could well be. And yet 
nature overcame every impediment. 
The case is instructive and encouraging to those who too: 

readily yield to the entreaties of friends, it may be. of tUO 
woman herself, to (Iq some thing to expedite the labour, 
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